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THE YOU NO OfANT, DAKOTA.

Some of the Jeinocrr.tic leaders seem

to have heard from tlio people. .Mr.

Springer, who lias listiiru'shel himself
for years ly UMiig the influence of his
position us chairman of the house com-

mittee on territories to keep Dakota out
of the union, is now reported as saying
that the bill admitted Washington. Mon-

tana, Dakota atic New will ie
pass-Ji- l as snuii as possiMe, but he still
insists upon taking in Dakota as one
utate, and intim ites that the desire of the
senate to see tlie territory divided may
make trouble.

In fact, the injustice of the exclusion
of Dakot . has become so glaring that not
even the democratic leaders can persist
in it any longer. The latc.-- t report of
the governor, just issued, sliowc-i-l that
the total of lands ,newly tiled on and
purchased by immigrants for settlement
for the year ending on the :lt)tli of J.Juiie
last closely approximates .000,000 acres,
or ;,t0Q, square, miles twic the area of
Delaware. That is the rate at which this
young giant is adding to its tature year
by year, and still it is denied representa-
tion. It miy be worth while to go back
a little and trace its astonishing growth.
The census of 1SG0 showed a population
of less than 3,000. Ten years later it
was 11,11. The period of its develop-
ment had not yet come. liut in iss) the
population was shown to be 1 :!.,? 7, or
an addition of S3!) per cent to the popu-
lation under the previous census. That

in lss.i showed a population of
MZ.HU), a gain of more than 200 per cent
in five years. Since that time there has
Ijeen no otticitl enumeration, but esti-

mates jis to population are made by the
commissioner of immigration, being
based upon the public land entries re-

ported by the ten United States land
ctliccrs within the territory. On this
basis the population was estimated in
lstfrt to be ."500,000; in 1887; 50$, 477; and
this year, tJIO.sO:!. Adding to thesj In-

dians, government employes anil other
inhabitants of the numerous Indian und
military reservations, which occupy one-fift- h

of the entire territory, and the total
number of inhabitants approach-.- - closely
to 700,000. Hut without tli se classes
the population is sutri 'ient to entitle
them to four seats in the house of repre-

sentatives.
In every department of enterprise the

development of the Territory continues
at so rapid a l ate that the figures grow
old before they can be made public.
During the last year 71 ? miles of com-

pleted track were added to its railway
pystem, making the total milage 4.207.
Only thirteen states in the Union have a

larger railway mileage. Hut it is in the
agricultural development of the Terri-
tory that t!u mo-i- t astonishing results arc
seen. Ia 1S'0 less thin 1,000 bushels of
wheat were riised there, and in 1S70 the
crop had mouu:ed only to 170,tto2 bush-

els, butia lsO it has increased to 2,8:'.0,-'JS- O

bushel j, and in lss.j to :S,1G0,4 KJ

bushels. As t-- j the crop of ls7 there is
a difference of opinion. The statistician
of the national department of nsrrieul- -

ture estimates .:,40;,000 bushels, while
the ten itory statistician claims (2,i"3,- -
41)0. Either estimate gives D tkota a
much larger production of wheat than
any state of t!i2 Union. Something like
the same development is seen in the corn
crop, which has increased in two years
from 7,s00..; bushels in lSs.l to 24,."ll,-72- 0

bushels in 1x7 a larger crop than
that of Minnesota or Michigan. New
York Tribune.

T;ie great Panama can il, connecting
the two grt?at oceans, will be completed.
So says an American engineer who has
looked over the work. The United
States must control thi great highway
and prevent any European government
from possessing it. The prevailing belief
that the canal would never be finished
litis been dissipated and the national im-

portance of preventing France or Eng-

land from controlling it becomes ap-

parent. A republican administration
ttssnresthe nation of a successful solution
of the problem. Express
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American Enterprlss.
No invention of the nineteenth century

lies worked a greater revolution in house-
hold economy or conferred more of a

on humanity than the sewing
machine.

The fiot productions were crude and
uncouth in the extreme, and it was re-

served for American skill and ingenuity
to bring foith a machine of any practicul
Value.

In order t appreciate the great 'ad
vanceiiH lit which has taken place it is
only necessary to compare one of the ma-

chines built during the infancy of the in-

vention with one of the latest improved
' Liglit-Hunnin- g New Home."

All the really good points contained
in other machines have been utili."d in
its construction. Many new improve-
ments and devices have also been added,
the result of which is a machine as nearly
perfect as it is possible to make one.

r simplicity, durability, ease of
management and capacity for work, the
"Liglit-Kunnin- New Home" has no ri
val, and the happy possessor of one maj
rest assured that he or she has the very
best the world affords. Si:k aovkiitisk- -

MK.MUX ANOTIIKK PACK Of" THIS PAPER.

A total eclipse of the sun is an-

nounced for January 1st. It will be vis-

ible throughout the United States. In
Nebraska the spectacle will be visible be-

tween three and five o'clock in the after-
noon

"X--ve- r morning wore to evening but
soni!- - In-ar- t did break," says Tennyson;
and the part that ill health often plavs
in heart-wrec- k is too great for computa-
tion. Uterine disorders especially be-cb--

the spirits and sap the springs of
vitahty and nervous force. For these
ditri diseases, functional hrcgubir-ites- ,

ti-- itural diseharges, cotii-tan- t pains,
weak lassitude, dullness, sinking

il! temper, and all weaknesses
and derangements peculiar to females,
Dr. I'i-roc- 's Favorite Prescription is a

perlet t specific. Sold by druggists.

Men are but the whiskers on the
chc.Mott known as life. Lincoln Journal.

SSOO Reward.
We will pay the above reward fcr any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
In ad. k lie, indigestion, constipation or
cost i v.ness we cannot cure with
"Vifli Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail t give satisfaction. Large boxes
?;nt:ii:iing 'JO sugar coated pills, 25e.
For s i!e by all druggists. Heware.of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manuf ictured only by John O. We
& Co.. W2 W. Madison St. Cliicago,aud
Sold bv W. J. Warrick.

S nd your job work to the Hf.kai.d

For every vaiicty and phase of the
m in diseases which attack the air pas-sag-.- .-

of the head, throat, and lungs,
Ayer'.- - Cherry IVctoral will be found a

a sp This preparation allays infia-mati'.- n,

controls the disposition to cough,
and j ivvents consumption.

Wool boots with rubbers reduced to
at Sherwood's mens arctics only

s." c at Sherwood's, sold elsewhere for
$1.2-'- .

What Am I To Do?
T'n symptoms of biliousness are 'y

but too well known. They differ
iu tii.;' rent individuals to some extent.
A i.iK.Mis man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too iVequcntly, alas, he has an oxcelk-n-t

Hpp iile for liquids but none for solids
of a morning. His tongue will hardly
b.-.i- r i.ispcctioii at aii3T time; if it is not
white and furred, it is rough, ut all
event

Th.- - digestive system is wholly out of
order and diarrhea or constipation may
b a mptoin or the two may alternate.
Tin re are often hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and t- - nderness in the pit of the stomach.
To co::tct all this if not effect a cure try
On - .i s Anyitst Floirer, it costs but a
trifle-- :::id thousands attest its etiicacy.

Kv.'iything necessary for furnishing a
house can be purchased at II. Hoeck's.

S: & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFiicke& Co's. drug
store. 8 tf.

Tii- - re is no doubt about the honest
worth of Ayer's S.irsaparilla as a blood
puiiii ". Thousands, who have been
benefit d by its use, will attest its virtues.
Tlrs remedy cures liver and kidney
co:;i; lainr, and eradicates every trace of
due::-- c from the system,

Fo : Hunt - A pleasant front room
nfatJ furnished, only one blo.-- from
Main street. Inguire of J. 1. Unruh. tf

T!i finest bedroom sots can be found
at II. wreck's.

Th presence of dandruff indicates a
a d:ised scalp, and if not cured,
blan.'-'un- of t lie hair and baldness will
result. 1 1 ill's Hair Itehewer will cure it.

I) nt go to Omaha when you want
to g ' your beantiful parlor and bed
room s.ts but go to Henry Kocrk's fur-
niture emporium where you can get every
thimr ia the furnit ire line that will go to
make your home beautiful mid comfort-
able; i.'id above all yon can get it cheap.
Ilem-mb- er that he who sells most can
sell cheapest.

The standard remedy for liver coin- -

pinir.r is West's Liver Pill-- ; they never j

disappoint you. 30 pills 2c. At War-
rick Vdrug store.

THE FALL OF THE BAS1ILE.

VrTUftt an AosrctiUt Saya About thn Anni-rerur- y

or That Event, July 14.
An Anarchist f this city, who

shaves his board so cs t: loavo only a
mustache on his f;:c v. :.?, interviewed
by a Sun reporter i:i id to the pre-
diction of C'apt. l":ii: id. of Chicago,
that thoro will I.. n wide: pread An-
archist upiising on i!i lllii of next
July, and that in Paris, w hero their
opoi-ation-

s tu-- to I t'iu, the ccntenury
of the fall of the iiastilo i.s then to bo
celebrated. "It ii true," the New York
Anarehi.si si'.id, "tln--t there" will bo a
big time in l'ari.s on July 14 next at
tho Uastile celebration, mid it is also
true that they had a big time there on
tho san le date in hu t July, and like
wise on that dale ol every year since
the establishment of the i lcnch repub
lic. Iho lull ol Julv in f ranee i.s
like the 4th of July in the United
States. It i.s the national annual holi
day, when all France, including the
French government and army, unites
in celebrating the most memorable
event in French history. The day is
also celebrated in this country,
mainly by Frenchmen, and it will be
celebrated here next year, as Inspector
Donlicld, of Chicago, says. Hut there
is no need of being alarmed about the
celebration of next year, any more
than there was about that of last year,
or of the year before. The celebration
is not anarchistic, but republican, and
bignahzcs tho downfall of monarchy.
As the American: in France and other
countries celebrate the Fourth of July
so t'uo Frenchmen in America and
other countries celebrate tho Uth of
July; and the sympathizers with
irunch liberty wno live in France
join hands with the people there, just
as the loreign sympathizers witl
American lil.-c-i ty . ho live lu re join
hands with the natives on ludopeiid
tnce day. That is all the ground there
is for tho apprehensions of Inspector
lJonhchl, ol Chicago, who prooably
never was in France. There is not
the slightest danger in this country,
amy more than there is in Fi ance, of the
Anarchists raising any rumpus on the
coming I rench centenary. 1 hey arc
a hundred times stronger in France
than they are here, but tho French
government takes no heed of them
It is too bad that Ca;:t. Don iield should
scare people about the 1 Ita of next
July. .New iork bun.

A Lifetime Crowc'eil Into a .Moinei:t.
Tho question of the duration of

dreams has recently been discussed in
ucriiiany, among others by Dr. F
Scholz, who has given some striking
examples from his own experience and
observation. It is not possible to give
a denude answer, and probably
enotign dreams vary much in point ol
duration, juit as th"y vary in force
and vividness. At one time the figures
of a dream, whether they Ciiierge from
the horn or tho ivory gate, arc as real
as in bte; tho sorrow is even more in
tense, the happiness more realistic. At
anolncr tunrthoy seem to live only m
a pale moonlight, and we watch the--

scencs rather than participate in
them. It is very certain, however,
that the majority of dreams are only
of momentary duration, though ex-
tended occasionally to the length of r.
minute.

In proof of this Dr. Scholz tells the
following story from his experience :

"After excessive bodily fatigue and p
day of mental strain, of a not disagree
able kind, I betook ni3self to bed aff
1 had wound my watch and placed
on tho night table. Then I lay do-.- ,

besido a burning lamp. Soon I fou:.
nryself on the high sea o:i b-.- : d a wci
known ship. I was again yo::ng

on the lookout. I heard the il.of the water and golden clouds floated
around me. How long 1 slood so
did not know, but it seemed a vei
long time. Then the scene changed.
L was in the countrj'and my long dead
parents came to greet mo; they took
mo to church, where tho loud organ
sounded. I was delighted, but at the
samo time wondered to see my wife
and children there. The priest
mounted tho pulpit and preached., but
I could not understand what he said for
the sound of the organ, which con-
tinued to play. I took my son by the
hand, and with him ascended the
church tower, but again the scene was
changed. Instead of being near my
son 1 stood near an early known but
long dead ollicer 1 ought to explain
that I was an army surgeon d.uring the
maneuvers. I was wondering why
the major should look so young, when
quite close in my cars a cannon
sounded. Terrified, I was hurrying
oil", when I woke up and noticed that
the supposed camion shot had its
cause in tho opening of the bedroom
door through some one entering. It
was as if I had lived through an eter-
nity in my dream, but when I looked
&t my wateh I saw that since I had
fallen asleep not more than one min-
ute had elapsed a much shorter time
than it takes to relate the occurrence."

Dr. Scholz has collected many other
examples of a similar kind. London
Globe.

The Death ATntcIi Uectle.
As most eoplo know, tho death

wateh is a small beetle which fre-
quents decayed rotton wood and is of
lonely and retiring habits. It is one
of the smallest of the vagipennia, of a
dark brown, with irregular bright
brown spots, the helmet turned up
j'.nd the upper lip hard and shining.
It produces tho tiskiilg sound by
pecking at tho wood with a small,
hard proboscis, when in tho act of se-
curing food.

The writer once chased down a
death watch through a pile of old pa-
pers in a cigar box and was fortunate
enough at last to see it at work. The
ticking was quite as loud as that of an
old fashioned watch while tho insect
was t:ot much larger than the head of
c black pin. San Francisco Chronicle.

A Murk of Superiority.
The table of precedence is more in-

teresting to tho fashionable world of
Ixmdotfthan tho multiplication tabic.
A man values tho privilege of going
into a dining room before another, be-

cause it exhibits him as entitled to
riority of consideration. Youth's

Ccinoanio::.

u .

COUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH
What in tho world is the reason you

will cough and keep coughing and still
keep trying inferior medicines when
HEO(S' CHEKKY COUUII SYItUP will
positively relieve your cough at once?
This i.s no advertising scheme, but an
actual fact, and we guarantee it. Sold
by ). P. Smith fc Co., druggists.

Why go to grocery and dry goods
stores for arctics when you can get them
for b-l- at Sherwood's i

Wool Hoots and ltubbers complete,
$2.00 at .Merges. tf

Wool boots with rubbers reduced to
$2.00 at Sherwood's mens arctics only
8." c at Sherwood's sold elsewhere for
$1.2.i.

Mrs Dodge has rented the Wheeler
house on the corner of Fourth and Main
and is prepared to take boarders and let
furnished rooms. tf.

B. &. M. TimelTable.
ooino WK-er- . aoiKO kast.

No. 1. 5 :1i ft. in. ' No, 2. 4 p. in.
No, 3", -- 5 :4ilp, in. No. 4. 10 :: a. in,
N'o. r.. ; :47 a. in. No.-r- . 7 :I3 p. m.
No. T.-- -7 ::s p. in. No.fclO. 'J :43 a. in,
v'o. !. :I" p. in.
No. 110 ;'27 a. in.

AU trains run daily ly wavof Omaha, except
Nos. 7 and 8 which run to and from Schuiler
ilally except Sunday.

N . ?() is a stub to PaciOc Junction at 8 Soa m
No. l; is a st ub from I'aciflc Junction at 11 a.m.

OT. C, SOOITE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

V.. Wi.vdham. John A. Davlkk,
Notary PsiH'c. Notary Public.
V i X 1 !- - . .V " Vi

attorneys - r - - Ta.w.
Office over l i k !: I y.

Pl.ATTSMOrTll. - - Nicr.rtASKA

A 'l lOiJN KV.rl S. F. THOMAS
Atlur;.e t-baw and Notary 1'ublie. Oftice in
Ki:zj:ea".U nh,ck. I'latiMuouili, Neb.

ATIOKM.Y.A a. X. SULLIVAN.
ttortiey-at-La- w. tli give prompt Attention

o a. I fiUf-ire!- 'ntiu..it i to mm. Oiiiee in
iJuW'ii i'iock. Kiist :. I'liittMiiotith. Neb.

GUOCEIMKS WOHLFAUTII,
Staple and Ka-ic- Or. ceries, Olas.sware and
Crockery, l- inurai'd

CITY OFFICIOS.
lay or, K. M. Kn mcv

Oierk, W K ox
Treasurer, --

Attorney,
- Jamks Pattkkso.n, jk.

- UVKON Cl-Ali-
K

fliismieer, --

toliee
-- A AIaooi k

Judjie, - S Cl.ikfoi:i
tLuhall. W H Mali k

J V WkckbachOouncilmen, 1st ward, j
A. SAI.ISI!CUV

.. 1 U M JONKS2ud DK. A Sllll-MA-

3rd ))I B MUHPllY
( S V DUTTON
i Con o'Coxnoh.4th- - "l V McCaU-KN- , l'RK- -

I J W
Horud Pub. Works-- " Kkk.I) GOKOKK

f 1) 11 Hawks Wokth

GOIjSTTY OFFIGIilS.
Treasurer, D. A. OAMI-BKL- L

'eputy Treasurer, Thos. Pollock
Rtko Critchfiflo

fjjuty Clerk, Kxa Chitchkikld
: : jorder of Deeds W. H. Pool

'. jiuv itecurder John M. Levda
.lerk ot District Co art, W. c. Showaltf.r
:!ierirT, J. C. KlKKNBAHV

rveyor. A, Madolk
ioruey, Allrn Bekson

apt. ot Pub. School. Maynaki Spink
County Judge. C. KUSSBLL

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
v. B. Todd. Cli'm.. - - Flattsmouth
uouis Foltz, - Weeping Water
V. li. Dickson, - tmiwooa

GIVIG SOGIIiT'MS.
jlASS LODOK No. HO. 1 O. O. F. Meets
Oevery Tuesday evening of each week. All
Transient brothers are respectfully invited to
it tend.

1LATTMOUTII ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.
every alternate Friday in

;ach month in the Masonic Hall. Visiting
Hr. tilers are invited to attend.

TKIO LODGE NO. 81. A. O. U. W. Meets
alrernati Friday eveuini; at K. of P.

ftall. Transient brothers are resjiectf ully ed

t- attend. F.J. M.irean, Master Workman ;
e. P. llrimn. roreman ; G. li. vemster. over- -

leer ; li. A. 1 aite. Financier ; n. e. House-wort- h.

Kecorder ; M. Maybriglit. Heceiyer ;

o. li. siiutu, ratt Ai. w. : i. m. uowen, Guuie ;.. J. ICuuz. Inside Watch.

PASS CAMP NO. 332. MODEItX WOODMEN
ot America Meets second and fourth Mon-

day even iii lc at K. of P. hall. All transient
brothers are requested to meet with uc L. A,
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; G. F, Nile- -

Arortliy Auviser ; t. C. Wilue, Hanker ; v. A.
Joeck," Clerk.

PLATTSMOUTU LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W.
Friday eveniin' at

rt ckwood hall at 8 o'cIuck. All transient broth
ers are respectfully invited lo attend. L. S.
Larson, m. w. ; tf . isoyu, roreman: . v.
Wilde. Recorder ; Leonard Andersou, Overseer.

FLATTSMOUTH LODGE NO. C. A. F. & A. M.
lir-- t and tl::rJ Mondays of

each inonth at their hali. All transient broth
ers are cordially nutted to meet with us.

J. ti. K1C1IKV. W. M.
Wi. Mats. Secretary.
V EHUASKA CHAPTEIJ, NO. 3. K. A. M.
- Meets second and fourth Tuesilav of each
month at Mason's Hall. Trauscient brothers
ire invited to meet with us.

F. E. White. II. P.
Wii. Ji vs. Secretary.

1JT. ZI()N COMMA NO. 5. K. I.
lirst ami third W ednesd-i- niu'lit of

aach iimntii at Maso 's lull. Visiting brother
are cordially invited to meet wiih us.
vm. it a vs. uec. r . v.. wiutk, k. k.

i ASS COUNCIL NO 1021 , ROYAL VKCANU.M
met the Kecond and fourth Mondas of

ach in !itli at Arcanum Mali.
K. N. Glenx, Recent.

P. C. Minor. Secretary.

PLATTS MOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President ..Robt. 15 Windham
1st Vice President A. B. ToJd
2nd Vice President Wm Neville
Secretary K. llernnaiin
Treasurer F. K. Gulhmaii ,

D1KKCTOKS. i

J. C. Richev. F. K. White. .1 C. i'atterson. I

J. A. Conner, 1$. Klon, C. W. Sherman, F. Gor- -
der, J. v. vvcckuaeii.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C A. R
BOSTKK.

W. John-so-x oommander.
Q.S. Twiss Senior Vice
F. A.Batks Junior "
(tRO, Nilks Adlnfant
HZNBY KTRRIGUT. ... M.
Malon Dtxow ...'.onicerof the lav.Charles Ford . ... " ' Guard
AKDXHHON r RV ferttt Major.
Jacob Goubmcmai? . Juarter Master Sergt.
L. C. Curtis,. . ..rust Cliai-lul- n

Meetinir Saturday evening

f
'v. ...

SIEZEIT! GIAWIT! HOLDIT!

M'eare o.urju 1 uri in t!u Lir-'- t ti'i 1 lJst Lilitinl Iiooiu in the

('ointv. Wa Inve a Tiv:ii.iii:luoin Stock in niitifijn-tii- n

of ;i long winter. Wo propose to cut

it down jiii-- will

Cie You th.e Benefit!
Oi it now before the Ilolhl.-iya- . In onlor to iicfomjilish tin's

M'ti will ;ivo von

On Every Dollar's Worth of Winter Goo.ls loiio-h- t ol n.s. ()nr
Sttrk of

-

Were bought iis Jow as C'isli couhl buy them from New York
manuf.-ictii- i ers. If you have been waiting fr

the Lowest Prices

Call and convince yourselves.

"Working,

la

CLOrHING, FUHUISHllTG GOODS,

Hats and. Caps

NOW
Never-to-be-Forgotte- n,

Carruth Building,

Special Sale l2tli, one week,

Plush and "Wear, Price 20 price
in city. statement.

PLUSH WRAPS

AYe have an im-

mense line and

discount same 25

cent, as they must be

sold before end

of the season. Our

PLUSH SHORT WRAPS

are elegant fittinir

"We sell

them at 14.50,

worth all of 20.00

bull

TOUR TIM2D,
"We are the "Wide-Awak- e, Hard

Low Price, Square Dealing Clothiers

- Cor. Main and 5ih.

Wectlacl's Dailifl
commencing November continuing

Cloaks ano Lan es
Cloaks Children's per cent less the

ottered anywhere the Examination will prove

will

per

the

garments.

ComfortabEes

ftffv

wrans

PLUSH TOPS

Plush Cloaks$20 we fell for 20
sell elsewhere at 27.

hnn Piush cioaks
LlUwe sell for 25

-- ell elsewhere ut i5.
JWnPhh Clof.ks we

ll for 40 sell
elsewhere at $.r0.

Plush Cloaks we
sell for 4--5 11

elsewhere at 00.

A Full Line of

Walking11
sohl at the lowest
prices.

I

and Blankets
A Fine Selected Line of trom 1.00 up to t.00 a air. We have

the tiiiest 15 cent Batting in the citv.

UNDER WE A R
In Natural Wool, White Colars, Scarlet Stripe, Prices lower than any

house in the city, as we arc over-stocke- d with these goods.

AN1 SATISFY YOUHSELVES.
Yonrs Respectlully,

JT0 Wecklb-meBii- o

s


